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THE WHITE HOUSE ACTION 

WASHINGTON Last Day: January 4 

December 31, 1974 

f~ 
~ MEMORANDUM 

1o l/ J FROM : 

FOR THE ~RE/DENT 

KEN~ 

SUBJECT: Enrolled Bill H.R. 1715 
For the Relief of Paul C. Amedee 

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 1715, sponsored by 
Representative Robison, which relieves Paul C. Amedee of 
his liability to the United States for $606.92 as a result 
of certain overpayments of pay and allowances he received 
while on active duty in the Marine Corps. 

OMB recommends approval and provides additional background 
information in its enrolled bill report (Tab A). 

Max Friedersdorf and Phil Areeda both recommend approval. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign H.R. 1715 (Tab B). 

Digitized from the White House Records Office: Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

DEC 3 0 "&74 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 1715 - For the relief of 
Paul C. Amedeo 

Sponsor - Rep. Robison (R) New York 

Last Day for Action 

January 4, 1975 - Saturday 

Purpose 

Relieves Paul c. Amedeo of his liability to the United States 
for $606.92 as a result of certain overpayments of pay and 
allowances he received while on active duty in the Marine 
Corps. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of the Navy 

Discussion 

Approval 

No objection 

Mr. Amedeo served in the Marine Corps from 1966 to 1970. 
Upon his release from active duty, a review of his pay 
records indicated that he had been overpaid for certain pay 
and allowances in an amount of $896.12 due to a number of 
administrative errors. 

That amount was subsequently reduced, however, when the 
Comptroller General, acting under authority provided in 
existing law, waived a portion of Mr. Amedeo's indebtedness 
resulting from the overpayments. In granting the waiver, 
the Comptroller General agreed with a recommendation from 
the Marine Corps that such action would be appropriate 
because Mr. Amedeo easily could have been unaware of the 
overpayments which the amount waived represented. 



Although the Comptroller General considered the remainder 
of Mr. Amedee's indebtedness for waiver, he denied this 
relief based upon a Marine Corps report that the claimant 
should have been aware of the overpayments comprising the 
remaining portion of his debt and should have taken 
appropriate action to have his pay record corrected at the 
time such overpayments occurred. The Navy expressed the 
same position in its report to the 92nd Congress on 
H.R. 11715, a bill similar to the enrolled bill. 
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H.R. 1715 would relieve Mr. Amedeo of his liability to repay 
$606.92, the portion of his debt to the U.S. not waived by 
the Comptroller General, and would permit him to be repaid 
for any part of that amount that he has previously paid. 

In its report on this legislation, the House Judiciary 
Committee stated: 

" ••• the committee feels that the entire situation 
regarding pay was confused to the degree that it can 
be understood how this serviceman did not have actual 
knowledge of the overpayment and is entitled to relief. 
This is borne out by the fact that partial relief has 
been granted him. The explanation of the various 
overpayments ••• is an involved one, and it does 
indicate the problem faced by this Marine corporal • 
• • • The committee feels the entire history of the 
matter is such that it is understandable that he 
did not recognize that he was being overpaid •••• " 

In its enrolled bill letter, Navy states: 

"Although neither the Senate Judiciary Committee 
nor the House Judiciary Committee requested the 
views of the Department of the Navy on H.R. 1715, 
the report of this Department on H.R. 11715, 
92nd Congress, was discussed in the reports of 
both committees on H.R. 1715. Inasmuch as the 
Congress enacted H.R. 1715, after giving 
consideration to the adverse views of the 
Department of the Navy, the Department of the 
Navy has no objection to approval of this 
enrolled enactment." 
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Under the existing law, the Comptroller General is prohibited 
from exercising his waiver authority if in his opinion there 
exists in connection with a cl&im, an indication of fraud, 
misrepresentation, fault, or lack of good faith on the part 
of the claimant or any other interested person. In view 
of the fact that the Comptroller General did not waive the 
portion of Mr. Amedeo•s debt which is the subject of H.R. 1715 
because he determined that it arose from overpayments that 
Mr. Amedee should have known were inappropriate, we are 
concerned that the enrolled bill, if approved, could serve 
as a precedent for others who are unable to obtain administrative 
waiver of indebtedness under the established statutory procedure 
because of lack of good faith. 

In light of our concern, we have carefully reviewed the facts 
of this case and are in agreement with the report of the 
House Judiciary Committee that Mr. Amedeo•s pay situation was 
extremely confused. We believe that the history of this matter 
raisES sufficient doubt concerning Mr. Amedee 1 s ability to know 
that he was being overpayed and that, under the circumstances, 
such doubt should be resolved in his favor. 

Enclosures 

'It~ II·~ 
Assistant Director for 
Legislative Reference 



Dear Mr. Ash : 

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 203!50 

December 24, 1974 

Your transmittal sheet dated December 23, 1974, enclosing a facsimile of 
an enrolled bill of Congress, H.R. 1715, "For the relief of Corporal 
Paul C. Amedeo, United States Marine Corps Reserves," and requesting the 
comments of the Department of the Navy, has been received. 

H.R. 1715, as passed with an amendment, would relieve Corporal Amedeo 
of a $606.92 liability to the government as a result o£ certain over
payments of pay and allowances while he was on active duty in the 
U.S. Marine Corps. 

The records of this Department indicate that Corporal Amedeo served on 
active duty from April 20, 1966, to October 19, 1970. Subsequent to 
Corporal Amedeo's release, an examination of his pay account revealed 
an indebtedness of $896.12 resulting primarily from accounting and dis
bursing errors with regard to his leave time, dependent's allotment, 
and longevity credit. 

A $170.00 overpayment occurred when an increase in basic pay resulting 
from an increase in longevity was erroneously credited retroactively to 
Corporal Amedeo's account. An error in· carrying forward a credit from 
one pay record to a succeeding pay record resulted in a further over
payment of $2.00. In the settlement for his unused leave at the time of 
his release from active duty, Corporal Amedeo was paid 10 days' basic 
pay and allowances in the amount of $117.20 for leave which he had in 
fact taken but which had not been charged to his account. 

A member in pay grade E-4 with four or fewer years of service is required 
to allot a portion of his pay to his dependents by a Class Q allotment 
in order to qualify for credit for basic allowance for quarters. He must 
terminate his Class Q allotment when he completes four years of service; but 
if he desires to continue to allot part of his pay to his dependents, he 
may establish a Class D allotment. To conform to the foregoing requirements, 
upon completion of four years of service in March 1970, Corporal Amedeo 
requested that his $130.60 per month Class Q allotment be stopped after 
April 1970. There is no record that he requested that a Class D allotment 
be registered. Although deductions were discontinued on his pay record, 
allotment payments continued through September 1970. This resulted in an 
overpayment of $653.00. 

In addition to the overpayments discovered during the examination of 
Corporal Amedeo's pay account, it was found that his account had not 
been credited leave rations in the amount of $37.92. Also, it was 
discovered that $8.16 was incorrectly withheld from Corporal Amedeo 
for FICA tax. These credits reduced his indebtedness to the govern
ment to $896.12. 
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--' In ~its report on H.R. 11715, a 92nd Congress bill which was similar 
to H.R. 1715, the Department of the Navy opposed relief of that part 
of Corporal Amedeo's indebtedness which resulted from the $653.00 
overpayment of his Class Q allotment. In that report, the Department 
of the Navy indicated that since Corporal Amedeo had requested the 
termination of his allotment, he could reasonably have expected an 
increase in the pay he received on May 15, 1970. However, when his 
wife, who was residing with him, received an allotment check for 
May 1970, Corporal Amedeo should have known he was being overpaid, 
the report continued. Corporal Amedeo's continued acceptance of those 
overpayments, apparently without bringing the matter to the attention 
of proper authorities, established a presumption that he did not accept 
the payments in good faith, the Department of the Navy concluded in 
its report on H.R. 11715. Subsequent correspondence with the sponsor 
of H.R. 11715 produced an assertion by Corporal Amedeo that he had 
made a good faith effort to determine his proper rate of pay since 
he had discussed his finance records with a Marine corporal assigned 
to the disbursing office and with a Marine sergeant not assigned to 
that office. However, the sergeant had been separated from the Marine 
Corps and efforts to contact him were unsuccessful. The corporal, a 
private first class at the time he was contacted, stated that he did 
not recall anything unusual about Corporal Amedeo 1 s pay account and 
that he had no recollection of having discussed "pay problems" with 
Amedeo. 

The aforementioned correspondence with the sponsor of H.R. 11715 also 
produced a suggestion that the timing of Corporal Amedeo's change of 
allotment caused some confusion and misunderstanding on his part since 
he was expecting during the same approximate period an increase in 
allowances because of the birth of his daughter on March 15, 1970, and 
an increase in pay because of his completion of four years of service. 

In its report on H.R. 11715, 92nd Congress, the Department of the Navy 
interposed no objection to relief from that part of Corporal Amedeo's 
indebtedness which did not result from the overpayment of the Class Q 
allotment. Subsequent to the introduction of H.R. 1715, the Comptroller 
General, acting pursuant to 10 U.S.C. 2774, waived all of the indebtedness 
except that which resulted from the overpayment of the Class Q allotment. 
As passed by the Congress, H.R. 1715 has been amended to reduce the amount 
of legislative relief by the amount of the administrative waiver. 

Although neither the Senate Judiciary Committee nor the House Judiciary 
Committee requested the views of the Department of the Navy on H.R. 1715, the 
report of this Department on H.R. 11715, 92nd Congress, was discussed in the 
reports of both committees on H.R. 1715. Inasmuch as the Congress enacted 
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H.R. 1715, after giving consideration to the adverse views of the 
~ 'Department of the Navy, the Department of the Navy has no objection to 

approval of this enrolled enactment. 

Honorable Roy L. Ash 
Director, Office of Management 

and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Under 

Sincerely yours, 

JJ~ 
D. S. Potter 
Secretary of the Navy 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

DEC 3 0 iB74 

~ffiMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 1715 -For the relief of 
Paul c. Amedee 

Sponsor - Rep. Robison (R) New York 

L~st Day for Action 

January 4, 1975 - Saturday 

Purpose 

Relieves Paul c. Amedeo of his liability to the United States 
for $606.92 as a result of certain overpayments of pay and 
allowances he received while~ on active duty in the Marine 
Corps. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget Approval 

Department of the Navy No objection 

Discussion 

Mr. Amedee served in the Marine Corps from 1966 to 1970. 
Upon his release from active duty, a revie\'1 of his pay 
records indicated that he had been overpaid for certain pay 
and allow~nces in an amount of $896.12 due to a number of 
administrative errors. 

That amount was subsequently reduced, however, when the 
Comptroller General, acting under authority provided in 
existing law, waived a portion of Mr. Amedeo•s indebtedness 
resulting from the overpayments. In granting the waiver, 
the Comptroller General agreed with a recommendation from 
the Marine Corps that such action would be appropriate 
because Mr . .i\medeo easily could have been un<::.ware of the 
overpayments which the amount waived represented • 

.. 
}, 



Although the Comptroller General considered the remainder 
of Mr. Amedeo's indebtedness for waiver, he denied this 
relief based upon a Marine Corps report that the claimant 
should have been aware of the overpayments comprising the 
remaining portion of his debt and should have taken 
appropriate action to have his pay record corrected at the 
time such overpayments occurred. The Navy expressed the 
same position in its report to the 92nd Congress on 
H.R. 11715, a bill similar to the enrolled bill. 
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H.R. 1715 would relieve Mr. Amedeo of his liability to repay 
$606.92, the portion of his debt to the u.s. not waived by 
the Comptroller General, and would permit him to be repaid 
for any part of that amount that he has previously paid. 

In its report on this legislation, the House Judiciary 
Cornrrtittee stated: 

" ••• the committee feels that the entire situation 
regarding pay was confused to the degree that it can 
be understood how this serviceman did not have actual 
knowledge of the overpayment and is entitled to relief. 
This is borne out by the fact that partial relief has 
been granted him. The explanation of the various 
overpayments •.• is an involved one, and it does 
iii.ui.\..iai...c: Ute: .f:J.LuiJlettt faced by 1:his .M.ar~ne corporal. 
• • • The committee feels the entire history of the 
matter is such that it is understandable that he 
did not recognize that he was being overpaid •••• " 

In its enrolled bill letter, Navy states: 

"Although neither the Senate Judiciary Committee 
nor tAe House Judiciary Committee requested the 
views of the Department of the Navy on H.R. 1715, 
the report of this Department on H.R. 11715, 
92nd Congress, was discussed in the reports of 
both corrmittees on H.R. 1715. Inasmuch as the 
Congress enacted H.R. 1715, after giving 
consideration to the adverse views of the 
Department of the Navy, the Department of the 
Navy has no objection to approval of this 
enrolled enactment." 
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Under the existing law, the Comptroller General is prohibited 
from exercising his waiver authority if in his opinion there 
exists in connection with a claim, an indication of fraud, 
misrepresentation, fault, or lack of good faith on the part 
of the claimant or any other interested person. In view 
of the fact that the Comptroller General did not waive the 
portion of Mr. Amedee's debt which is the subject of H.R. 1715 
because he determined that it arose from overpayments that 
Mr. Amedeo should have known were inappropriate, we are 
concerned that the enrolled bill, if approved, could serve 
as a precedent for others who are unable to obtain administrative 
waiver of indebtedness under the established statutory procedure 
because of lack of good faith. 

In light of our concern, we have carefully reviewed the facts 
of this case and are in agreement with the report of the 
House Judiciary Committee that Mr. Amedee's pay situation was 
extremely confused. We believe that the history of this matter 
raises sufficient doubt concerning Mr. Amedeo' s ability to know 
that he was being overpayed and that, under the circumstances, 
such doubt should be resolved in his favor. 

Enclosures 

'?t!uLv~ lJ. ~'-"~ 
v ~--IF - ' -

Assistant Director for 
Legislative Reference 



-THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MEMORANDUM FOR~ WARREN HENDRIKS 

FROM: ~ ~ fv MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF 

SUBJECT: Action Memorandum -Log No. 923 

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the Agencies 
that the. enrolled bill should be signed. 

Attachments 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASIIINOTON LOG NO.: 923 

Date: December 30, 1974 

FOR ACTION: Max Friedersdorf 
Phil Areeda 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: e=sday, December 31 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 
10:00 p.m. 

cc (for information): Warren Hendriks 
Jerry Jones 
Jack 1arsh 

Time: 1:00 p .... 

Enrolled Bill H.R. 1715 - For the relief of Paul C. Amedeo 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

__ For Necessary Action __ For Your Recommendations 

__ Prepare Agenda and Brief ~ Draft Reply 

__ For Your Comments __ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Fleer est inq 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

!£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediat~Y· 

I{. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 



'I HE \ \' } I l 'r E H 0 t~ S E 

December 30, 1974 

Max Friedersdorf 
Phi 1 lu:eeda 

LOG NO.: 923 

Time: 
10:00 p.m. 

cc (for infor:ncdion): Warren Hendriks 
Jerry Jones 
Jack Marsh 

·------------------·-------
DUE: Da.te: Tuesday, December 31 'I'ime: 1:00 p.m. ______ .. __________ _ ------
SUBJEC'r: 

Enrolled Bill H.R. 1715 - For the relief of Paul C. Amedeo 

_____ Fo:r Your Hecorm:~1cndaHons 

,..., 'I"; " ... - • -

------ ..t. • .Li¥J:"'L.A..._.._; 4'~Y,t;li.UU UI\0, Dil.e! 

_______ For Your Conunents ___ Draft :Remo.rks 

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing .. 

PLEASE AT'l'!1.C:h THIS CCPY TO MA.'I'ERIAL SUBivii'TTED. ----------------



93n CoNGRESs } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPORT 
~d Session No. 93-886 

CORP. PA"GL C. A;\IEDEO 

MARCH 11, 1974.-Committed to the Qommittee of the Whole House 
and ordered to be printed 

Mr. ~IooRHEAD of California, from the Committee on Judiciary, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
['.ro accompany H.R. 1715] 

The Committee on the Ju:diciary to which was referred the bill (H.R. 
1715) for the relief of Corp. Paul Q. Amedeo, U.S. Marine Corps 
Reserve, having considered the same, report favorably thereon with 
an amendment and recommend that the bill, as amended do pass. 

The amendment is as follows: page 1, line 5: Strike "$896.12" and 
insert "$606.92". 

PURPOSE 

The purpose of the proposed legislation, as amended, is to relieve 
Corn. Panl C. Amedeo, U.S. Marine Corps Reserve of Binghamton, 
N.Y., of li~bility in the amount of $606.92. representi1ig the amount 
due to the United States as a result of certain overpayments of pay 
and allowances received by him during the period beginning Ap'ril20; 
1966. and ending October 19, 1970, while he was on active duty in the 
U.S. Marine Corps. 

STA'fE~IE~T 

Corp. Paul C. Amedeo came on active duty. with the Marine Corps 
on April 20, 1966, and was released from active duty on October 19, 
1970. As is outlined in the Navy Department report, subsequent to his 
release. an examination of his pay account was conducted, and it was 
found that he had been overpaid $896.12. This indebtedness resulted 
from accounting and disbursing errors pertaining- to Corporal Ame
deo's leave time, dependent's allotment, and longevity credit. 

On July 5, 1973, thecommittee received a ne'v report from the Gen
eral Accounting Office which stated the indebtedness had been reduced 
from $896.12 to $606.92 due to a waiver of apportion of the indebted
ness. This is the amount stated in the committee amendment. 

·During his 4% years service, Corporal Amedeo earned 136 days 
leave. He used 131 days leave. He was entitled to settlement for· 5 days 
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unused leave at the time of his release from active duty. However, 
because a 10-day period of leave had not been recorded on his record, 
he was erroneously paid for 15 days unused leave~ The resulting ad
justment to his pay account caused an indebtedness of $117.20. It was 
also determined that an increase in basic pay for longevity purposes 
had been erroneously credited retroactively to his account. That ad
justment added another $170 to his indebtedness. 

On March 20, 1970, Corporal Amedeo was in grade E-4 and had 
just completed 4 years' service. Prior to March 21,1970, he was entitled 
to quarters allowance in the amount of $90.60, upon maintaining a 
class "Q" allotment in the amount of $130.60, in favor of his 
dependents. . 

Under the provision of section 403 of title 37, United States Code, 
he became eliaible for basic allowance for quarters as a member with 
dependents, if Government quarters were not available for him and his 
dependents at his permanent duty station commencing March 21,1970, 
and he was no longer required to maintain a class "Q" allotment. The 
record indicates that the allotment deductions from his pay were dis
continued commencing May 1970. The Allotment Division, however, 
failed to receive notice of the termination of the allotment and it sent 
five checks in the amount of $130.60 to the member's wife from May 
through September 1970,resulting in overpayments of $653. 

The General Accounting Office stated that the corporal's pay record 
closed ,July 31, 1966, showed the amount unpaid to oo carried forward 
as $24.10. However, the amount actually brought forward and credited 
on a subsequent pay record was $26.10, r~sulting in an overpayment 
of $2. 

Payments of $37.92, representing leave rations for the period July 
23 through August 11, 1966, and from November 20 through Novem
ber 30, 1966, had not been paid. Also~ $8.16 had been incorrPI'tly with
held for FICA tax on the pay record closed October 19; 1970. These 
underpayments totaled $46.08 and when substracted from the total 
overpayments of $942.20 result in a net indebtedness to the United 
States of $896.12, the amount originally stated in the bill. 

The General Accounting Office considered whether the indebted
ness of Corporal Amedeo should ba waiverl under the pro'>'icions of 
the act of October 2, 197:2~ Public Law 92-453, 86 Stat. 758, 10 U.S.C. 
2774, and the Standards for Waiver pronn1lgated in implementation 
the reo :I'. 

The General Accounting- Office stated that Standarrls for WaiYer, 
4 C.F.R. 91.5(c), promulgated in implementation of the act provide 
in pertinent part that any significant unexplained increase in P"Y 
or allowances, which would require a reasonable person to make in~ 
quiry concerning the correctness of his pay or allowances ordinarily 
would preclude a waiver when the employee or member fails to bring 
the matter to the attention of the appropriate officials. 

The General Accounting Office requested a report from the Com
mandant of the Marine Corps as to the propriety of waivingthe in
debtedness. In its report to the General Accounting Office, the Marine, 
Corps stated that the allotment payments from May through Septem
ber 1970 w~re mailed to the member's wife in Naples, Italy where she 
and Corporal Amedeo resided. The Marine Corps concluded that 

H.R. 886 
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Corporal Amedeo knew or should have known that the appropriate 
deductions we're not being made fro'm' his pay, and also stated that 
auring the critical period. surrounding the allotmeri~ trallSl;lction .a 
net monthly· increase in his pay of $80 occurred .. While stati_ng that 
during this same period Corporal Amedeo was entitled to an Incre~se 
of $24 in his mo~thly basic pay ( differen~e between a corporal· w?-th 
over 3 years service and over 4 years service). However, the Manne 
Corps took ~he position t~at the actual increase. of _$80 a ~onth over 
and above his regular entitlements was such a sigmfi~ant mc_rease of 
pay ahd allowances that a prudent person should have noticed the 
error 'and should have prompted a sincere effort on his part to have the 
matter clarified. · 

The Marine Corps reported that Corporal Amedeo had stated that 
he spoke with finance personnel concerning the matter and identified 
two individuals~ One of the individuals, who was a disbursing clerk 
in the Navy Disbursing Office, Naples, Italy, during the period, was 
interviewed by the Marine Corps and he stated that he did not recall 
anything unusual about Corporal Amedeo's pay account. He also 
stated he did not recall discussing pay problems with him. The report 
also indicates the other individu:al named by Corporal Amedeo has 
been separated from the service and was not contacted. On the basis 
of those facts, the Marine Corps recommended that this indebtedness 
($653) not be waived. The Navy took the same position in its report 
on an earlier bill. . 

The Marine Corps recommended that the balance of the indebtedness 
caused by administrative errors be considered for waiver since during 
the periods of the overpayments many transactions occurred in his pay 
which could easily have led to his being unaware of the overpayments. 
As has been noted, the General Accounting Office waived the claim of 
the United States against Corporal Amedeo in the amount of $289.20. 

The General Accounting Office has explained that Corporal Arne
cleo's indebtedness was initially established as $942:20 and then reduced 
by a credit of $46.0H to $896.12. However. since that office has waived 
$289.20 of the indebtedness, it is its view that the credit of $46.08 may 
be applied to that portion of the indebtedness for which waiver was 
denied under 10 U.S.C. 2774. Thus, a balance of $606.92 remains due 
the United States. 

As has been outlined above, this portion of Corporal Amedeo's 
indebtedness resulted from failure of the Marine Corps to make deduc
tions from his pay for the allotments to his wife. The Navy states that 
he requested that his allotment be terminated so that an increase in his 
pay on May 15, 1970, was to be expected. However, receipt by his wife 
of an allotment check after May 1970 is contended by the Navy to be 
notice that he was being overpaid. Acceptance of allotment payments 
was taken as the basis for a presumption against good faith. On this 
basis, the Navy has questioned relief in connection wi.th the overpay
ment as does the General Accounting Office. 

However, the committee feels that the entire situa.tion regarding 
pay was confused to the degree that it can be understood how this 
serviceman did not have actual knowledge of the overpayment and is 
entitled to relief. This is borne out by the fact that partial relief has 
been granted him. The explanation of the various overpayments and 
underpayments is an involved one, and it does indicate the problem 

H.R. 886 
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fa~d by this Marine corporal. The Navy has noted that his pay was 
in a state of fluctuation at the time he was given retroactive credit of 
basic. pay and concedes that it is conceival:)le he thought he was en
titled· to the credits. The committee feels the entire history of the 
matter iS such that it is understandable that he did not recognize that 
he was being overpaid in his final5 months of active duty~ . 

On the basis of the facts and circumstances outlined above, the com
mittee has concluded that Corporal Amedeo should be relieved of the 
remaining indebtedness stated in the amended bill. It is recommended 
that the amended bill be considered favorably. 

The committee has been a.dvised that an attorney has rendered serv
ices in connection with this matter. Therefore, the bill carries the cus
tomary limitation on attorney's fees. 

Hon. EMANUEL CELI...ER, 

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY, 
OFFicE oF I.~EGISLATIVE AFFAms, 

lV a8hington, D.O., Aprilll, 197'2. 

Ohairman, Committee on the JudiciaTy, Ilou.se of Representatives, 
W aghington, D.O. 

DEAR :MR. CHAIRMAN : Reference is made to your letter to the Sec
retary of the Navy requesting comment on H.R. 11715, a bill "For the 
relief of Corporal Paul C. Amedeo, U.S. Marine Corps Reserve." 

This bill would relieve Corporal Amedeo of liability to repay to the 
United States the amount of $896.12 which is an amount "received by 
him during the period beginning April.29, 1966, and ending Octo
ber 19, 1970, while he was on duty in the U.S. Marine Corps." 

The records of this Department reveal that Corporal Amedeo came 
on active duty on April20, 1966, and was released from active duty 
on October 19, 1970. Subsequent to his release, an examination of his 
pay account was conducted, and it was found that he had been over
paid $896.12. This indebtedness resulted from accounting and dispers
ing errors pertaining to Corporal Amedeo's leave time, dependent's 
allotment, and longevity credit. 

During his 41;2 years service, Corporal Amedeo earned 136 days 
leave. He used 131 days leave. He was entitled to settlement for 5 days 
unused leave at the time of his release from active duty. However, 
because a 10-day period of leave had not been recorded on his record, 
he was erroneously paid for 15 days unused leave. The resulting ad
justment to his pay account caused an indebtedness of $117.20. It was 
also determined that an increase in basic pay for longevity purposes 
had been erroneously credited retroactively to his account. That ad
justment a.dded another $163.84 to his indebtedness. 

A member in pay grade E-4 with 4 or less yeurs service is required 
to allot a portion of his pay to his dependents in order to qualify for 
credit for basic allowance for quarters through the medium of a class 
Q allotment. He must terminate his class Q allotment when he com
pletes 4 years of service. If he desires to continue to allot patt of his 
pay to his dependents, he may establish a class D allotment. To con
form to the foregoing requirements, upon completion of4 yea1·s service 
in M:arch 1970, Corporal Amedeo requested that his $130.60 per month 
class Q allotment be stopped after April, 1970. There is no record 
that he requested that a class D allotment be registered. Although 
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deductions were discontinued on his pay record, allotment payments 
continued through September 1970. This resulted in an overpayment 
of $653.00. 

In addition to the overpayments discovered during the examination 
of Corporal Amedeo's pay account, it was found that his account ha.d 
not been credited leave rations in the amount of $37.92. That credit 
served to reduce his indebtedness to the United States to $896.12. 

The largest portion of Corporal Amedeo's indebtedness resulted 
from failure to make deductions from his pay for the allotments to 
his wife. Since he requested that the allotment be terminated, the 
increase that he received in his pay on May 15, 1970, was to be 
expected. However, when his wife, who was residing with him. re
ceived an allotment check for May 1970, he should have known that 
he was being overpaid. His continued acceptance of those overpay
ments, apparently without bringing the matter to the attention of 
proper authorities, establishes a presumption of lack of good faith on 
his part. 

It is understandable that Corporal Amedeo could have lost count 
of the number of days leave he had taken over a 4%-year period. 
Likewise, since his pay was in a state of fluctuation at thetime of the 
retroactive credit of basic pay, it is conceivable he thought he was 
entitled to the credit. Therefore, except for the allotment overpay
ments, he reasonably should not have been expected to detect any of 
the overpayments resulting from the erroneous accounting pertaining 
to his leave settlement and his credit in basic pay for longevity. 

The Department of the Navy is opposed to the granting or relief 
to a member for overpayments where there is evidence that they were 
not received in good faith and therefore opposes the granting of relief 
for the allotment overpayments. However, the Department of the 
Navy is not opposed to the enactment of H.R. 11715 if the amount 
of the indebtedness to be forgiven is amended to $281.04, which is 
~he sum of the leave time ($117.20) and the longevity ($163.84) 
mdebtedness. 

The Office of Management and Budget advises that from the stand
point of _the Adm~nistration's program, there is no objection to the 
presentatiOn of this report on H.R. 11715 for the consideration of 
the committee. 

For the Secretary of the Navy. 
Sincerely yours, 

LANDO 1V. ZEcn, Jr., 
Captain, U.S. Navy, 

Deputy Chief. 

COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES, 
W (]IJhington, D.O., July 5, 1978. 

B-174593. 
Hon. PETER W. RomNo, Jr., 
Ohai1"!nan, Committee on the Judiciary, 
House of Representatives. . 

DEAR MR. CHAIR:r.fAN : Further reference is made to your letter dated 
February 26, 1973, in which you request our views on H.R. 1715, 93d 
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Congress, a bill :for the relief o:f Corp. Paul C. Amedeo, U.S. Marine 
Corps Reserve. 

The bill would relieve Corporal Amedeo o:f liability in the amount 
o:f $896.12, representing overpayment o:f pay and allowances while he 
was on active duty :from· April· 20, 1966, through October 1970. The 
bill states that the overpayments were the result ·of administrative 
errors which occurred without fault on the part o:fthe member. The bill 
would also relieve any certifying or di~;bursing officer o:f the United 
States o:f liability to the extent o:f overpaym~nts and would authorize 
and direct the Secretary o:f the Treasury to pay to Corporal Amedeo 
an amount equal to the sum paid by him with respect to the indebted
ness specified. 

On January 5, 1972, B-174593, we furnished your committee with a 
report on an identical bill, H.R. 11715, 92d Congress. In our report 
o:f January 5, 1972, we said that Corporal Amedeo enlisted in the Ma
rine Corps on March 21, 1966, and reported :for active duty on April20, 
1966. He was separated :from the Marine Corps on October 19, 1970. 

On December 28, 1970, an attorney acting on behalf o:f Corporal 
Amedeo, requested :from the Marine Corps Finance Center, Kansas 
City, Mo., information whether 'the member was in receipt o:f basic al
lowance :for quarters on account o:f his infant daughter born March 15, 
1970. By letter dated July 19, 1971, the Finance Center advised Mr. 
Amedeo that an examination o:f his pay account shows that he had been 
properly credited basic allowance :for quarters durin~ the period in
volved, but it showed :further that he had been overpaid various items 
o:f pay and allowances during his period o:f service. 

On March 20, 1970, Corporal Amedeo was in grade E-4 and had just 
completed 4 years' service. Prior to March 21, 1970, he was entitled to 
quarters allowance in the amount o:f $90.60, upon maintaining a class 
"Q" allotment in the amount o:f $130.60, in :favor o:f his dependents. 

Under the provision o:f section 403 -o:f title 37, United States Code, 
he became eligible :for basic allowance :for quarters as a member with 
dependents, i:f Government quarters were not available :for him and 
his dependents at his permanent duty station commencing March 21, 
1970, and he was no longer required to maintain a class "Q" allotment. 
The record indicates that the allotment deductions :from his pay were 
discontinued commencing May 1970. The Allotment Division, how
ever, :failed to receive notice o:f the termination o:f the allotment and it 
continued to send checks in the amount o:f $130.60 to the member's 
wi:fe :from May through September 1970, resulting in overpayments o:f 
$653. 

In the settlement o:f his unused leave upon discharge, it. was discov
ered that he was overpaid 10 days' basic pay and allowances in the 
amount o:f $117.20, :for leave he had taken during the period October 8 
through 17, 1966, but which had not been charged to his account. · 

A fnrt her o~PrpayniPnt occurred wht>n the member was credited with 
$170 as the difference in pay between E-3 with less than 2 years' serv
ice and E-3 with over 2 years' service :for the period March 21 through 
.T nne 30. 1968. on pay records :for the period .T uly to Decembf'r 31, 1968. 
The 'pay record :for the prior period (January through .Tune 1968) 
shows that the membPr had already been cr-edited basic pay. as E-3 
with over 2 years' service :for the period March 21 through June 30, 
1968, resulting in thl:' $170 overpayment. 
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Also, the member's pay record closed July 31, 1966, showed the 
amount unpaid to be carried :forward as-$24.10. However, the .amount 
actually brought forward and credited on a. subsequent pay record was 
$26.10, resulting in an overpayment o:f $2. .· . 

Payments o:f $37.92, representing leave rations for the period ,July 23 
through August 11, 1966, and :from November 20 through November 30, 
1966, had not been paid. Also, $8.16 had been incorrectly withheld :for 
FICA tax on the pay record closed October 19, 1970. These underpay
ments totalled $46.08 and when subtracted :from the total overpay
ments o:f $942.20 result in a net indebtedness to the United States o:f 
$896.12. . 

As we informed you in our letter o:f April 19, 1973, we considered 
whether the indebtedness o:f Corporal Amedo should be waived under 
the provisions o:f the act of October 2, 1972, Public Law 92-453, 86 
Stat. 758, 10 U.S.C. 2774, and the Standards :for Waiver promulgated 
in implementation thereof. Pursuant to the Standards we requested a 
report :from the Commandant of the Marine Corps as to the proprietv 
o:f waiving the indebtedness. • 

Under the provisions o:f the act o:f October 2, 19'i2, a claim of the 
United States against a person arising out o:f an erroneous payment 
of pay and allowances may be waived by the Secretary o:f the service 
concerned or the Comptroller General if the amount o:f such claim does 
not exceed $500 or by the Comptroller General for claims aggregatiug 
more than $500. This act :further provides that if the collection of the 
amouut would be against equity and good conscience and not in the 
best interests of the United States, the claim may be waived by the 
Secretary concerned or the Comptroller General, but if in their opin
ion there exists in connection with the claim, an indication o:f fraud, 
misrepresentation, :fault, or lack o:f good faith on the part o:f the mem
ber or any other interestE>n person, this authority may llot be exercised. 

The Standards for 'Vaiver, 4 C.F.R. 91.5(c), promulgated in imple
mentation o:f the act provide in pertinent partthat any signifi~-ant un
explained increase in pay or allowances, which would require a rea
!tOnable person to make inquiry concerning the co.rrectness of his pay 
or allowances, ordinarily would preclude a waiver whenthe employee 
or member :fails to bring the matter to the attention of the approprmtc 
officials. 

In a report to us pursuant to our request, the Marine Corps indicates 
that the allotment payments fot· the period May through September 
1970 were mailed to the member's wife in Naples, Italy where she and 
Corporal Amedeo resided. The Marine Corps report expi·essesthe opin
ion Corporal Amedeo knew or should have known that the appropri
ate deductions were not being made from his pay. In support of this 
it is stated that during the critical period surrounding the allotment 
transaction a net monthly increase in his pay of $80 occurred. 'Vhile 
during this same period it is reported that the enlisted man received 
an increase of $24 in his monthly baeic pay (difference between a cor
poral with over 3 years' service and over 4 years' service), however, 
the Marine Corps reports that the actual increase of $80 a month over 
and above his regular entitlements was such a significant increase o:f 
pay and allowances that a prudent person should have noticed the 
error, thus leading to a sincere effort on his part to have the matter 
clarified. 
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The Marine Corps reports that Corporal Amedeo alleged to ~ Mem
ber of Congress that he spo~e _with finance pers?nn~l. conc~rmng the 
matter and identified two mdwiduals. One of the mdividuals, who v>as 
a disbu~ing cler~ in t~e Navy Disbursing Office, Naples, Italy, during 
the penod, was mterviewed by the Manne Corps and he stated that 
he did not recall anything unusual about Corporal Amedeo's pay 
account. 

He also stated he did not recall discussing pay problems with him. 
The report also indicates the other individual named by Corporal 
Amedeo has been separated from the service and was not contacted. 

It is the Marine Corps view that Corporal Amedeo knew or should 
ha,·e known that the erroneous allotment payments received by his 
wife represented money that did not belong to him or her, and that 
he had neither a legal nor moral right to keep and use such money. 
The Marine Corps recommends that this indebtedness ( $653) not be 
\"\""aived. 

The report, however, continues that the balance of the indebtedness 
eaused by administrative errors, may be considered for waiver since 
during the periods of the overpayments many transactions occurred 
in his pay which could easily have led to his being unaware of the 
overpayments. We are in accord with these recommendations. 

Therefore, under the authority of 10 U.S.C. 2774, we hereby waive 
the claim of the United States against Corporal Amedeo in the amount 
of $289.20. However, waiver of the amount of $653 representing the 
o,·erpayments of allotments is hereby denied, since it appears that 
Corporal Amedeo was not without fault in accepting these paymPnts. 

Corporal Amedeo's indebtedness was initially established as $942.20 
and then reduced by a credit of $46.08 to $896.12. However. sincp we 
have \\·aived $289.20 of the indebtedness, it is our view that the credit 
of $46.08 may be applied to that portion of the indebtedness for which 
waiver was denied under 10 U.S.C. 2774. Thus, a balance of $606.92 
remains due the United States. 

We do not view with favor legislation such as H.R. 1715 which 
g:rants prefere?tial treatl!lent to an individua! over oth~rs similarly 
situated, especially when It appears that a portwn of the mdebtedness 
was cat1sed to some Pxtent bv his own fault. 

If H.R. 1_715. is to receive. favorable consideration -yve suggest that 
the amount m hne 5 of the bill be changed to $606.92 smce the remain
i~g pottion of the claim has been waived under the provisions of 10 
lJ.S.C. 2774. 

Sincerely yours, 
pAUL G. DEMBLING, 

Acting Comptroller General 
of the United States. 

0 
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CPL. PAUL C. AMEDEO 

DECEMBER 17, 1974.-0rdered to be printed 

REPORT 
No. 93-1387 

:Mr. EASTLAxo, from the Committee on the Judiciary, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.U. 1715] 

The Committee on the Judiciary, to which was referred the bill 
(H.R. 1715) for the relief of Cpl. Paul C. Amedo, U.S. Marine 
Corps Reserve, having considered the same~ reports favorably thereon, 
without amendment, and recommends that the bill do pass. 

PURPOSE 

The purpose of the proposed legislation is to relieve Cpl. Paul C. 
Amedeo, U.S. Marine Corps Reserve of Binghamton, N.Y., of liability 
in the amount of $606.92, representing the amount due to the United 
States as a result of certain overpayments of pay and allowances re
ceived by him during the period beginning April20, 1966, and ending 
October 19, 1970, while he was on active duty in the U.S. Marine 
Corps. 

STATEMENT 

The facts of this case, as contained in House Report 93-886, are as 
follows: 

Corp. Paul C. Amedeo came on active duty with the Marine 
Corps on April 20, 1966, and was released from active duty 
on October 19, 1970. As is outlined in the Navy nepartnient 
report, subsequent to his release, an examination of his pay 
account was conducted, and it was found that he had been 
overpaid $896.12. This indebtedness resulted from account
ing and disbursing errors pertaining to Corporal Amedeo's 
leave time, dependent's allotment, and longevity credit. 
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On July 5, 197·3, the committee received a new report from 
the General Accounting Office which stated the indebtedness 
had been reduced from $896.12 to $606.92 due to a waiver of 
apportion of the indebtedness. This is the amount stated in 
the committee amendment. 

During his 41fz years service, Corporal Amedeo earned 136 
days leave. He used 131 days leave. He was entitled to settle
ment for 5 days unused leave at the time of his release from 
active duty. However, because a 10-day period of leave had 
not been recorded on his record, he was erroneously paid for 
15 days unused leave. The resulting adjustment to his pay 
account caused an indebtedness of $117.20. It was also deter
mined that an increase in basic pay for longevity purposes 
had been erroneously credited retroactively to his account. 
That adjustment added an6ther $170 to his indebtedness. 

On March 20, 1970, Corporal Amedeo was in grade E-4 
and had just completed 4 years' service, Prior to March 21, 
1970, he was entitled to quarters allowance in the amount of 
$90.60, upon maintaining a class "Q" allotment in the amount 
of $130.60, in favor of his dependents. 

Under the provision of section 403 of title 3'7, United States 
Code, he became eligible for basic allowance for quarters as a 
member with dependents, if Government quarters were not 
available for him and his dependents at his permanent duty 
station commencing March 21, 1970, and he was no longer 
required to maintain a class '''Q" allotment. The record indi
cates that the allotment deductions from his pay were dis
continued commencing May 1970. The Allotment Division, 
however, failed to receive notice of the termination of the 
allotment and it sent five checks in the amount of $130.60 
to the member's wife from May through September 1970, 
resulting in overpayment of $653. 

The General Accounting Office stated that the corporal's 
pay record closed, July 31, 1966, showed the amount unpaid to 
be carried forward as $24:10. However, the amount actually 
brought forward and credited on a subsequent pay record was 
$26.10, resulting in an overpayment of $2. 

Payments of $37.92, representing leave rations for the pe
riod July 23 through August 11, 1966, and from November 20 
through November 30, 1966, had not been paid. Also, $8.16 
had been incorrectly withheld for FICA tax on the pay record 
closed October 19, 1970. These underpayments totaled $46.08 
and when subtracted from the total overpayments of $942.20 
result in a net indebtedness to the United States of $89·6.12, 
the amount originally stated in the bill. 

The General Accounting Office considered whether the in
debtedness of Corporal Amedeo should be waived under the 
provisions of the act of October 2, 1972, Public Law 92-453, 
86 Stat. 758, 10 U.S.C. 2774, and the Standards for Waiver 
promulgated in implementation thereof. 

The General Accounting Office stated that Standards for 
Waiver, 4 C.F.R. 91.5(c), promulgated in implementation of 
the act provide in pertinent part that any significant unex
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plained increase in pay or allowances, which would require 
a reasonable person to make inquiry concerning the correct
ness of his pay or allowances ordinarily would preclude a 
waiver when the employee or member fails to bring the matter 
to the attention of the appropriate officials. 

The General Accounting Office requested a report from the 
Commandant of the Marine Corps as to the· propriety o£ 
waiving the indebtedness. In its report to the General Ac
counting Office, the Marine Corps stated that the allotment 
payments from May through September 1970 were mailed 
to the member's wife in Naples, Italy where she and Corporal 
Amedeo resided. The Marine Corps concluded that Corporal 
Amedeo knew or should have known that the appropriate 
deductions were not being made £rom his pay, and also stated 
that during the critical period surrounding the allotment 
transaction a net monthly increase in his pay o£ $80 occurred. 
While stating that during this same period Corporal Amedeo 
was entitled to an increase o£ $24 in his monthly basic pay 
(difference between a corporal with over 3 years service and 
over 4 years service). However, the Marine Corps took the 
position that the actual increase o£ $80 a month over and 
above his regular entitlements was such a significant increase 
of pay and allowances that a prudent person should have 
noticed the error and should have prompted a sincere effort 
on his part to have the matter clarified. 

The Marine Corps reported that Corporal Amedeo had 
stated that he spoke with finance personnel concerning the 
matter and identified two individuals. One of the individuals, 
who was a disbursing clerk in the Navy Disbursing Office, 
Naples, Italy, during the period, was interviewed by the 
Marine Corps and he stated that he did not recall anything 
unusual about Corporal Amedeo's pay account. He also stated 
he did not recall discussing pay problems with him. The re
port also indicates the other individual named by Corporal 
Amedeo has been separated £rom the service and was not con
tacted. On the basis o£ those facts, the Marine Corps recom
mended that this indebtedness ($653) not be waived. The 
Navy took the same position in its report on an earlier bill. 

The Marine Corps recommended that the balance o£ the 
indebtedness caused by administrative errors be considered 
:for waiver since during the periods o:f the overpayments 
many transactions occurred in his pay which could easily 
have led to his being unaware of the overpayments. As has 
been noted, the General Accounting Office waived the claim 
o:f the United States against Corporal Amedeo in the amount 
o:f $289.20. 

The General Accounting Office has explained that Corporal 
Amedeo's indebtedness was initia:lly established as $94-2.20 
and then reduced by a credit o:f $46.08 to $896:12. However, 
since that office has waived $289.20 o:f the indebtedness, it is 
its view that the credit of $46.08 may be applied to that por
tion o:f the indebtedness :for which wai,'er was denied under 
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10 U;S.C. 2774. Thus, a balance of $606.92 remains due the 
United States. 

As has been outlined above, this portion of Corporal Ame
deo's indebtedness resulted from failure of the Marine Corps 
to make deductions from his pay for the allotments to his 
wife. The Navy states that he requested that his allotment 
be terminated so that an increase in his pay on May 15, 1970, 
was to be expected. However, receipt by his wife of an allot
ment check after May 1970 is contended by the Navy to be 
notice that he was being overpaid. Acceptance of allotment 
payments was taken as the basis for a presumption against 
good faith. On this basis, the Navy has questioned relief in 
connection with the overpayment as does the General 
Accounting Office. 

However, the committee feels that the entire situation re
garding pay was confused to the degree that it can be under
stood how this serviceman did not have actual knowledge 
of the overpayment and is entitled to relief. This is borne out 
by the fact that partial relief has been granted him. The ex
planation of the various overpayments and underpayments 
is an involved one, and it does indicate the problem faced by 
this Marine corporal. The Navy has noted that his pay was 
in a state of fluctuation at the time he was given retroactive 
credit of basic pay and concedes that it is conceivable he 
thought he was entitled to the credits. The committee feels 
the entire history of the matter is such that it is understand
able that he did not recognize that he was being overpaid in 
his final 5 months of active duty. 

On the basis of the facts and circumstances outlined above, 
the committee has concluded that Corporal Amedeo should be 
relieved of the remaining indebtedness stated in the amended 
bill. It is recommended that the amended bill be considered 
favorably. 

The committee has been .advised that an attorney has ren
dered services in connection with this matter. Therefore, the 
bill carries the customary limitation on attorney's fees. 

In agreement with the views of the House Judiciary Committee, 
this committee recommends that the bill be favorably considered. 

Attached to and made a part of this report are the agency reports. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY! 

OFFICE OF LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS. 
Washington, D.O., Aprilll, l97B. 

Hon. :EMANUEL CELLER, • . 
Chairman, Oom;mittee on the Judiciary, .House of Representatives, 

Washington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAffiMAN : Reference is made to your letter to the Sec

retary of the Navy requesting comment on H.R. U715, a bill "For the 
relief of Corporal Paul C. Amedeo, U.S. Marine Corps Reserve." 

This bill would relieve Corporal AmedM of liability to repay to the 
United States the amount of $896.12 which is an amount "received by 
him during the period beginning April 20, 1966, and ending Octo
ber 19, 1970, while he was on duty in the U.S. Marine Corps." 
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The records of this Department reveal that Corporal Amedeo came 
on active duty on April 20, 1966, and was released from active duty 
on October 19, 1970. Subsequent to his release, an examination of his 
pay account was conducted, and it was found that he had been over
paid $896.12. This indebtedness resulted from accounting and dispers
mg errors pertaining to Corporal Amedeo's leave time, dependent's 
allotment, and longevity credit. 

During his 41h years service, Corporal Amedeo earned 136 days 
leave. He used ·131 days leave. He was entitled to settlement for 5 days 
unused leave a.t the time of his release from active duty. However, 
because a 10-day period of leave had not been recorded on his record, 
he was erroneously paid for 15 days unused leave. The resulting ad
justment to ·his pay account caused an indebtedness of $117.20. It was 
also determined that an increase in basic pay for longevity purposes 
had been erroneously credited retroactively to his account. That ad
justment added another $163.84 to his indebtedness. 

A member in pay grade E-4 with 4 or less years service is required 
to allot a portion of his pay to his dependents in order to qualify for 
credit for basic allowance for quarters through the medium of a class 
Q allotment. He must terminate his class Q allotment when he com
pletes 4 ;years of service. If he desires to continue to allot part of his 
pay to h1s dependents, he may establish a class D allotment. To con
form to th~ foregoing requirements, upon completion of 4 years service 
in March 1970, Corporal Amedeo requested that his $130.00 per month 
claiss Q allotment be stopped after April, 1970. There is no record 
that he· requested that a class D allatme~nt be registered. Although 
deductions were discontinued 6n his pay reroord, allotment payments 
continued through September 1970. This resulted in an overpayment 
of $653.00. · 

In additiGn to th{, OIVerpayments discovered during the examination 
of f'Arporal Ame~'s pay account,. it was found.that his aecount had 
not been credited le'ave rations in· the antount of$37.92. Tkat credit 
served t<P 1'Muoo his indebtedness to thelJnited States w $89tt12. 

The l~rgest p<)rtion ·.of. (l;«?rp6tal• Am~deo's • indebtedness. resulted 
frbm fallutte to ma.ke deduct1ons .fro~ his' pay for the allotmmts to 
his wife.••SinOO··he requested that the allotment ~ terminated, ·tbe 
iner~ase tPukt he · recei'f'ed 'in. his pay·· on May lfi, 19'10, was to ·.be 
expected: Howetrer, when his wife, who was residing with him, re
eeived an allotment check for May 1970, he should have known that 
he •was being ov~rpaid. His ·continued aceeptariee of those overpay
ments, apparently· without bringing1 the mstter to the attention of 
proper authorities; establishes: a presumption of laek of good faith on 
his part. ·· .· · · '. · ·· · · · · ' 

It is understandable that· Corporal Amedeo could. have lost count 
of the number of days leave he had· taken . over a. 4~-year. period. 
Likewise, since his pay was in a state of :ftuctua.tion at the time of the 
retroactive credit of basic pay, it is conc~ivable he thought he was 
entitled to the credit. Therefore, except for the allotment overpay
ments, he reasonably should not have been expected to detect any of 
the overpayments resulting from the erroneous accounting pertaining 
to his lea.ve settlement and his credit in basic pay for longevity. 
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The Department of the Navy is opposed to the granting of relief 
to a member for overpayments where there is evidence that they were 
not received in good faith and therefore opposes the granting of relief 
for the allotment overpayments. However, the Department of the 
Navy is not opposed to the enactment of H.R. 11715 if the amount 
of the indebtedness to be forgiven is amended to $281.04, which is 
the sum of the leave time ($117.20} and the longevity ($163.84) 
indebtedness. 

The Office of Management and Budget advises that from the stand
point of the Administration's program, there is no objection to the 
presentation of this report on H.R. 11715 for the consideration of 
the committee. , · · · 

F~Dr the Secretary· of the· Navy.· .'I 

Sincerely,•you;s, L·· 

LiNDO W. ZEOH, Jr~, 
OaptOJitrv, U.S. Navy, 

·· ·: . Deputy Ohiffj • 
. ! .,...,.__, . 

C,ol\H'Tao¥;ER. G~N~RAL · 9. ~ THE.· UNITED. ~.1' ATEs.',, 
1 

.. · 
. . . · . W ash~ngtO'(i, D .0., J U11f1 5,. 1973. 

B-.174$)93. . , , 
Hon. P11~ :vv;. ~o:piNQ, · jr., :. · . 1,. • ·• 

0,. haimna.. . ''If~ 0 0'11'1/t:.r ,1/1, •;te.. e, {.In • t. 1!-e.. J: u4icia1"JJ. ~ . .. · . , : : , . 
HOU8e ~ot ,Rewe.ar>.nta.flitve8', . : ,, ; . • ., . , , , 
· , DEAR!Ma. · ~HAIJUilAN : Fiurthe:t referena& itt. made to your. letter dated 
Febma,ry tl6~' :197i3;: in which you.l!equest our ;vi~ws on· ll.R. 1715, 93d 
·Congress; a, bill fcin•. tht>Helief, of Corp. Paul C. Antedoo, T:J.S •. Marine 
Corps Reserve. . · . . . 
· . ·1!he bill would relieve Corporal Amedoo :of lia-bility. in. the.amount 
'of: '$896>12,. rep:resebting ,Overpayment of pay and allow.anoos .while he 
:Was, on: a.:ctive :duty 1 from .April. 20, .1966., through QctQber, 1970. The 
bill states that :the-: ()werpaymoots weoo .the~lresult of.,administrativ:e 
!ertioiS· wbicl:t oodurred withou#.fault•onthe.part of.the m.ember.·'fhe 
'bill I would. i8,}so' relieve 1 rany' ce:ctifying or disbursing oili~r l of, . the 
Unitled:Sta,tes :~i·Jlia;bility'to the exteni m o~er.pa)1ment&:.an.d; would 
·&Uiihbrwe and· dn~edt the! Secretary of the Treasury to ;pay .to Corporal 
Amedeo ·an··al!}Otint·equal ooithe· sum paid· by him witb tespect ~to 
the indebtednesS rspooined~ .:··;.. , !t ·: · . ., • • · " , .. 

. on January 5, 197,2~ ~-174003<, we,furnished your committee with a 
report•on an identical :bill,·H•R.· 11715-, 92d ·Congress. 'In our report 
of Januany· .5,, 1972; we said that Corporal Amedeo. enlisted. in. the 
Marine Corps on :March 21, 1966, and reported for active duty on 
April20, 1966. He was separated fmJD the :Marine Corps oii October 19, 
1970.· f " ,'I ' ;, . ·. I, 

On December 28; '1970, an: .attorney acting on. behalf of Corpotal 
Ameded, requested from. the·.Marine Gorps Finance Center, Kans31S 
City, :Mo., information wliether the. member was in receipt of basic al
lowance for quarters on aooount of his infant daughter born :March 15, 
1970. By letter dated J ul_y 19, 1971, the Finance Center advised :Mr. 
Amedeo that an examination of his pay account shows that he had been 
properly credited b31Sic allowance for quarters during the period in-
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volved, but it showed further that he had been overpaid various items 
of pay and allowances during his period of service. 

On March 20, 1970, Corporal Amedeo was in gr4de E-4 and had just 
completed 4 years' service. Prior to March 21, 1970, he was entitled to 
quarters allowance in the amount of $90.60, upon maintaining a class 
"Q" allotment in the amount of $130.60, in favor of his dependents. 

Under the provision. of section 403 of title 37,·United States Code, 
he became eligible for basic allowance for. quarte~a as a :m. ember with 
dependents, if Government quarters were not' available for him and 
his dependents at his permanent duty station commencing March 21, 
1970, and he was no longer required to ma.intaiiL a class "Q" allotment. 
The record .indicates that the allotmoot dedU:etions from his pay ;were 
disconti?ued corrrm.encin~ May 1970. ~he AHot~nt Division1 ho'!
ever, faaled to receive hotlce of the termmatloiH)f,the allotment and 1t 
continued tosend .cheeks in the amount of $130,60 to the me:mber's 
;wife from· May through September 1970; resulting in overpay~s of 
$653. . . ' ... ' ' . ' :. . : ' ' ' ·,· ' 

In the settlement of his unused leave upon discharge, it was di$cov
ered.that he :w:as overpaid. 10 days' basi~ pay ~J~nd allowances in the 
amount of$117 .:20, for le~ve he had taken @ring thri p~iod October 8 
.thro\lgh 17, 1006, but wl'nch had not been charged to his. account. . . · 

. A further overpayment occurred when the member was .cre!ilited with 
$170 als the difference in pay ·between E-a• with l~ than 2, ye!llrs' serv
ice .and E~& with l)ver.2 ;yeats' .servioo for the peri® Ma.l;ch 21 through 
June ao, 19,68;·0Jl pay:rooordsforth.eperiodJuly to~mber.31,1968. 
Th. e·pa.y· record. fm;.the pdor periQd:&r~uiuaiiJ.'·,tkr.9~h Jun.e,'l})68) 
shows that the .. mQmber; had alrea.dyJ:~n··.orl31iit~d b~w pay :as E-3 
·with .over 2: yoors~ .servioo :flo.r:· the. periqd Match; :21 thl-ough J:une 30, 
1968, resulting in the $170 overpayment. . ; , . .' ·: . , . . ·, , . . . 
. .Also; th~ tpember's P~Y' .record do~ ·J u\f . :n• , 1966,: shQwed 'the 
amo~nt un ptud :tq~ he .oar:ried I91'Wiard as; $24.1Q; However, the amount 
actually brought:forw.a:rd; and or«i:i~ on a sub~{Juent pp.y 1r00c0rd was 
$26.10, resulting in~ ov.erpa:r.ment·of $2. t: ... ;, , . ; . , ·. > · .. · • 

Payments of'~ .9'2,.rep:re~nt:ing leave ra.ti9Jis for: the. period July '23 
through:..<\.ugust ll:,1966~ aud.frotn Nov~.m~tOO through NGvember 30, 
1966, had not been ·paid. Also, $8.16 had been incorrectly withheld for 
FICA tax on the pay.reC!)rd closed October .. lQ,:t9'W. Xhesa underpay
ments totalled $46.08 •and when subtrac.ted .fJ<'Oitl· :the. total overpay~ 
ments .of $941.20 result .in a nf)t indebtedness .t.,.the :united States of 
$896.12. . . . . . : . . . 1 

As we informed • you in our letter of April 19, '1973; we considered 
whether the indebtedness of Corpora:l Am.e,deo should be waived under 
the provisions of the. act ol October 2, 197'2; Buhlio I .. avv. 92'-453, 86 
Stat. 758, 10 U.S.C. 2774, and the Standards for Waiver promulgated 
in implementation thereof. Pursuant to the Standards we requested ·a 
report from the Commandant of the Marine Corps as to the propriety 
of waiving the indebtedness. 

Under the provisions of the act of October 2,.197·2, a claim of the 
United States against a person arising out of an erroneous payment 
of pay and allowances may be waived by the Secretary of the service 
concerned or the Comptroller General if the amount of such claim does 
not exceed $500 or by the Comptroller General for claims agpegating 
more than $500. This act further provides that i~ the collectiOn of the 
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amount would be against equity and good conscience and not in the 
best interests of the United States, the claim may 'he waived by the 
Secretary concerned or the Comptroller General, but if in their opin
ion there exists in connection with the claim, an indication of fraud, 
misrepresentation, fault, or lack of good faith on the part of the mem
ber or any other interested person, this authority may not be exercised. 

The Standards for Waiver, 4C.F.R. 91.5(c), promulgated in imple
mentation of the act provide in pertinent part that any significant 
unexplained increase in pay or allowances, which would require a 
reasonable person to make inquiry concerning the correctness of his 
pay or a.llowances, ordinarily would preclude a waiver when the 
employee or member fails to bring the matter to the attention of the 
appropriate officio.ls. 

In a report to us pursuant to our request, the Marine Corps indicates 
that the allotment payments for the period May through September 
1970 were mailed to the member's wife in Naples, Italy where she and 
Corporal Amedeo resided. The Marine Corps report expresses the 
opinion Corporal Amedeo knew or should have known that the appro
priate deductions were not being made from his pa.y. In support of 
this it is stated that durin.g the critical period surrounding the allot
ment transaction a net monthly increase in his pay of $80 occurred. 
While during this same period it is reported that the enlisted man 
received an mcrease of $24 in his monthly basic pay (difference 
between a corporal with over 3 years' service and over 4 years' service), 
however, the 1\.larine Corps reports that the actual increase &f $80 a 
month over and ab<)ve his regular entitlements was sueh a significant 
increase of pay and allowilnees that a. prudent person should have 
noticed t~ error, thus leading to.a sincere et'fort on his part to have 
the matter clari£ed. · 

The Marine Corps reports that Corporal Amedeo alleged to a Mem
ber of Con~ress ~hili he spo~ .with finance penK?nn~l.co:ooerning the 
matter and 1denti&d two mdividuals. One of the mdiVIduals, who was 
a disbu~ing cler~ in t~e Navy Disbursi~ Office, Naples, Italy, during 
the period, was mtervtewed by the Ma.rme Corps and he stated that 
he did not recall anything unusual about CorporaJ: · Ame'deo's pay 
account. · 

He also stated he did not reeall discussing pay problems with him. 
The report also indicates the other individual named by Corporal 
Amedeo has been separated from the service and was not oonta.cted. 

It is the Marine Corps view that Corporal Amedeo knew or should 
have known that the erroneous allotment payments received by his 
wife represented money that did not belong to him or her, and that 
he had neither a legal nor moral right to keep and use such money. 
The Marine Corps recommends that this indebtedness ( $653) not be 
waived. 

The report, however, continues that the balance of the indebtedness 
caused by administrative errors, may be considered for waiver since 
during the periods of the overpayments many transactions occurred 
in his pay which could easily have led to his being unaware of the 
overpayments. We are in accord with these recommendations. 

Therefore, under the authority of 10 U.S.C. 2774, we hereby waive 
the claim of the United States against Corporal Amedeo in the amount 
of $289.20. However, waiver of the amount of $653 representing the 
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overpayments of allotments is hereby denied, since it appears that 
Corporal Amedeo was not without fault in accepting these payments. 

Corporal Amedeo's indebtedness was initially established as $942.20 
and then reduced by a credit of $46.08 to $896.12. However, since we 
have waived $289.20 of the indebtedness, it is our view that the credit 
of $46.08 may be applied to that portion of the indebtedness for which 
waiver was denied under 10 U.S.C. 2774. Thus, a balance of $606.92 
remains due the United States. 

We do not view with favor legislation such as H.R. 1715 which 
grants preferential treatment to an individual over others similarly 
situated, especially when it appears that a portion of the indebtedness 
was caused to some extent by his own fault. 

If H.R. 1715 is to receive favorable consideration we suggest that 
the amount in line 5 of the bill be changed to $606.92 since the remain
ing portion of the claim has been waived under the provisions of 10 
u.s.c. 2774. 

Sincerely yours, 
PAUL G. DEMBLING, 

Acting Comptroller General 
of the United States. 

0 
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H. R. 1715 

,RintQ!,third Q:ongrtss of the llnittd ~tatts of gmcrica 
AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the twenty-first day oj]anuary, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-four 

5ln 5lct 
For the relief of Corporal Paul C. Amedeo, United l:;tati's Marine Corps Reserve. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repr•esentati'ves of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That Corporal Paul 
C. Amedeo, United States Marine Corps Reserve, of Binghamton, 
New York, is relieved of liability to the United States in the amount 
of $606.92, representing the amount due to the United States as a 
result of certain overpayments of pay and allowances received by him 
during the period beginning April 20, 1966, and ending October 19, 
1970, while he was on active duty in the United States Marine Corps. 
The overpayments were the result of administrative errors which 
occurred without fault on the part of Corporal Paul C. Amedeo. In 
the audit and settlement of the accounts of any certifying or disburs
ing officer of the United States, credit shall be given for the amount 
for which liability is relieved by this section. 

SEc. 2. (a) The Secretary of the Treasury is authorized and directed 
to pay, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
to Corporal Paul C. Amedeo an amount equal to the aggregate of 
any amounts paid by him to the United States with respect to the 
indebtedness to the United States referred to in the first section of 
this Act. 

(b) No part of the amount appropriated in subsection (a) of this 
section in excess of 10 per centum thereof shall be paid or delivered 
to or received by any agent or attorney on account of services rendered 
in connection with this claim, and the same shall be unlawful, any 
es'!diPset teo the eMttPRpY Bet~etftB!img. Any pePSeB vielating tiM! 
provisions of this subsection shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not exceeding 
$1,000. . 

Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

Vice President of the United States a;nd 
President of the Senate. 




